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A $50 holding deposit is required at 

time of booking. This deposit is non-

refundable if you cancel your function 

less than 2 weeks before the due date. 

The deposit is REFUNDED IN FULL 

on return of the equipment in good 

working order. It is a condition of hire 

that the Equipment be stored in a 

secure place overnight. If a secure 

storage cannot be provided then a late 

night pick-up service is offered. This 

will be charged to the Hirer at a cost of 

$40. Hirers please note that care of the 

equipment is your responsibility. If it is 

damaged, lost or stolen then you as the 

Hirer will be liable for the cost of repair 

or replacement. For a Jukebox,  

Cocktail machine etc. this is a 

considerable amount. Secure storage is 

generally inside a house, hotel or club. 

Halls and outside are not usually 

considered to be secure overnight. If in 

doubt, please ask us prior to booking. 

 

JUKEBOXES (music only) 

Add $40 to the following prices if late 

night pick-up is necessary. 

Minijuke with FREE blue tooth 

(customer pickup) $120 

Options: 

Minijuke with USB/aux input/CD for 

ipod, USB stick, mp3 player & CD 

option add $20 

Delivery/pickup add  $40 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KARAOKE (music & karaoke) 

New SERIES 4 widescreen - 

Computerised music video clip, touch 

screen Jukebox & Karaoke combined, 

includes delivery, 2 mics and FREE 

Blue Tooth and disco light $240!!! 

 

PHOTO BOOTH 

Don’t pay $1000! Our package includes 

overnight hire, delivery, setup and 

pickup the next day, up to 700 6”x4” 

prints, touch screen, green screen, video 

message or photo, monitor for guests, 

large booth 1.3x1.2m – up to 3 people 

(or more!), USB stick and photo album.  

User can choose from 1500+ 

backgrounds and many templates 

during the night.   

Party Server included FREE.  

Full roll (700 prints) $420  

Half roll (350 prints) $370 

Props Boxes (2) $50 extra 

Karaoke Jukebox option on party server 

add $100 

 
 

 

 

CURTAIN BOOTH 

Like the photo wall but more private 

with velvet drapes – best option for 

weddings. Adjustable from 1.28m to 

1.8m wide green screen. Party Server 

included FREE.  

Full roll (700 prints) $420  

Half roll (350 prints) $370 

Props Boxes (2) $50 extra 

Karaoke Jukebox option on party server 

add $100 

 
 

PHOTO WALL 

Open photo booth. 3m green screen 

wall – best option for group photos. 

Party Server included FREE.  

Full roll (700 prints) $370  

Half roll (350 prints) $320 

Props Boxes (2) $50 extra 

Karaoke Jukebox option on party server 

add $100 

 
 

 

 

PARTY SERVER 

No booth, use your smart phones and 

upload photos for printing and storage 

to Party Server. Includes audience 

monitor for displaying all the event 

photos. Party Server is included FREE 

with photo booth/photo wall and 

Curtain Booth hire.  

Full roll (700 prints) $270  

Half roll (350 prints) $220 

Karaoke Jukebox option on party server 

add $100 (only available with photo 

booth as jukebox sits on top, must be 

located near photo booth, cannot be 

used with curtain booth or photo wall) 
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AV EQUIPMENT & P.A.’s 

Amp & 2 speaker  $40 

Amp & 4 speakers $60 

Mixer   $15 

25 CD stacker  $15 

DVD Player   $15 

Microphone   $10 

Mic. Stand  $5 

Dual wireless mics $30 

 

LIGHTING 

Floodlights on stand 

ideal party lighting 

2 x LED Floods  $20 

 

 

PATIO HEATER Tall $90/short $80 

Complete with a full Gas bottle. Tall is 

not suitable for low roofs or marquees. 

 

COCKTAIL/SLUSHEE MACHINE 

Twin Bowl Cocktail/Slushee machine 

hire (24 litres) with built in disco lights, 

incl. 2 mix bases plus enough syrup to 

make the whole thing again! (see 

website for flavours & recipes), 

delivery, setup and pickup from Kiama 

to Austinmere  

(no cust pickup) $240 or $190 ($50 

off) when hired with a jukebox or photo 

booth. 

Optional cups and straws also 

available: 

200ml clear plastic cups pkt. 50 $5 

340ml clear plastic cups pkt. 50 $7 

Jumbo (10mm) eco paper straws with 3 

graphics pkt.100 $7 

 
GLASSWARE (all polycarbonate) 

Midi glass 285ml  $1.00 

Schooner glass 425ml $1.00 

Martini glass 200ml $1.50 

Margarita glass 330ml $1.50 

Hurricane Cocktail 390ml $2.00 

Champagne Flute 200ml $1.00 

Wine glass 195ml $1.00 

Batida hi ball 470ml $1.00 

 

HEATING 

Chafing dish single 8L $20 

Chafing dish twin 2x4L $20 

Chafing dish fuel 4hrs $3.50 

Urn 20 litres hot water $45 

 

TABLES & CHAIRS 

Chair Plastic: 

White ‘A’ grade $3.50 

White or grey ‘B’ grade $2.50 

Note: ‘B’ grade chairs are clean but 

have logos, scratches and scuff marks. 

These are fine for backyards but may 

not be suitable for some events like 

weddings.  

Chair covers white lycra (only hired 

with our chairs)   $2.50 

Chair cover bow  $2 

Bar tables 600mm round x 1150h $15 

Bar Stools  $7 

Buffet Table 2.4m $15 

Table 1.8m  $12 

Table 1.5m  $12  

Table runners  $6 

Plastic table cloth  $3 

Bridal table cloth surrounds $3/m 

Linen table cloth for 2.4m 

tables   $12 

Linen table napkins $3 

Table cloth clips – 50 cents ea. 

Bali flags 5m white with pole $10 

 
 

DISCO LIGHTS & EFFECTS 

LED effect 1,6,7lens $35 

LED effect 8lens  $40 

LED Spider DMX $35 

LED 4 head LED laser light $40 

LED spot DMX  $20 

LED wall wash DMX  

500mm long  $30 

Mini spider LED 8 lens 1 colour  

per lens DMX   $35 

Spider LED light RGBW  

(8 x 15w) DMX  $40  

Laser CTLRGY red/green/yellow 

2 can be linked together $45 

Laser CTLDCM 

red/green/yellow/violet $55 

Laser CTLRHM red/green/ 

yellow/blue   $70 

UV Black light   $15 

Strobe   $20 

LED colour strobe (DMX) $30 

Mega Strobe (with DMX) $30 

Mirror Ball  $20 

LED DMX pin spot  

(multi-colour)  $15 

Pin Spot   $10 

Smoke Machine med.-1L $35 

Light stands 12’, 18’ $10 

DMX lighting mixer $20 

LED colour wash DMX $30 

Icolor 4 colour flood  

DMX (4x500w)  $30 

Festoon lights coloured globes $3/m 

Outdoor LED festoon warm white 

20m 20 globes per length $20 

LED gobo moving spot DMX $40 

LED+Laser gobo DMX $40 

 

ILLUMINATED FURNITURE 

Remote controlled furniture that 

changes colour 

Bench seats 550 x 350 x 300mm $20 

Cube seats 400mm $25 

Table cube 500mm $35 

Combo – 1 table and 4 seat cubes $110 

 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Electric Balloon Air Inflator $10 
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ICE CHEST/COOLER HIRE 

Jumbo ice chest/cooler hire 

100 litres  

710W x 510D x 510H $35 

200 litres  

945W x 640D x 640H $40 

 
 

MARQUEE 

Includes delivery & erection 

Assisted setup: 

3m x 6m Marquee - white $270 

6m x 6m Marquee - white $470 

8m x 4m Marquee – white $320 

8m x 8m Marquee – white $570 

8m x 12m Marquee – white $820 

 

Unassisted setup: 

3m x 6m Marquee - white $320 

6m x 6m Marquee - white $570 

8m x 4m Marquee – white $370 

8m x 8m Marquee – white $670 

8m x 12m Marquee – white $970 

 

Side Panels add $2.50/m 

Marquee light 40W flouro $10 

Ropelights 30m white $40 

Mood lighting LED strip disco light 5m 

with remote control $30, extra 5m 

lengths add $20ea 

LED Festoon lighting warm white 20m 

$20, 40m $40, 60m $60. 

Marquee’s are white, can be free 

standing (no pegs essential so ok for 

hard surfaces) & includes delivery & 

erection from Kiama to Austinmere. 

P.O.A. for delivery outside this area.  

Marquee hire is subject to wind 

conditions based on the 7 day forecast 

for the days the marquee is erected. 

NOTE: The safe cutoff wind speed for 

our marquees is 30km/hr. If predicted 

wind speeds are above this then we are 

unable to hire the marquee and we will 

return your deposit.  

 
 

DELIVERY AREA 

We DO NOT deliver to Geroa, 

Jamberoo, past Coledale or go up 

Maquarie pass, Mount Ousley or Bulli 

pass.  

 

CUSTOMER PICKUP 

Customer pickup is only permitted for 

some equipment. Tables, chairs, heaters 

must be delivered. Delivery varies 

depending on the location. Please ask at 

time of booking. 

 

HIRE PERIOD 

Hire is overnight. Equipment is 

normally delivered or picked up on the 

day of hire and returned the next day. 

Unless stated, delivery is extra.  

 

INSURANCE 

We have Public Liability Insurance and 

currency certificate is available on 

request.  

 

PAYMENT 

Deposit prior to hire date. Hire cost in 

cash on delivery (or customer pickup). 

Deposit refunded on pickup (or return). 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Tentative bookings can be made over 

the phone but bookings will only be 

confirmed after a deposit is paid. 

Deposits and payment can be made by 

bank transfer or cash only. 


